1/2N - Year 1 and Year 2
Class Teachers: Ms Samantha van der Toorn & Miss Hunting
In Literacy, we have been reading You and Me: Our Place and researched marine animals featured in the story. We then wrote Fact or Fib statements.

Fact or Fib?
Dolphins have hair. Fact! Sienna
Dolphins have lots of hair on their body at birth. Isobel
The largest crab is the coconut crab. Fact! They can also climb trees and open coconuts. Isobel
Turtles only live in Australia and Antarctica. Fib! Turtles actually live on every continent except Antarctica. Tess

In Mathematics, we have been learning about 3D shapes, length, data and graphing. We are now designing and constructing a marble ramp that will allow a marble to travel more than 2 metres.

Puffins' beaks are colourful all year round. Fib! Puffins' beaks are brightly coloured in the breeding season. Later on the bright cover falls off. Milena

The students have used Google maps to find local places and investigate the best places to live. They have compared and contrasted historical with present day school photos and discovered many changes! In Art, we are making imaginary magic lands based on the artists Pip and Pop.
Dear Parents

YOU CAN DO IT

We learn about Getting Along, Confidence, Persistence, Organisation and Resilience in You Can Do It Lessons.

These are the keys to being happy. Another great way to be happy is to think that everyone carries an invisible bucket.

Your bucket is to hold good thoughts and feelings about yourself. You feel very happy when your bucket is full. You feel sad when your bucket is empty.

It’s great to have a full bucket and this is how it works...

You need other people to fill your bucket and other people need you to fill theirs.

You fill a bucket when you show love to someone, when you say or do something kind, or even when you give someone a smile. A bucket filler is a loving, caring person who says or does nice things that makes others feel special. This fills their bucket and also fills your bucket.

Dipping into a bucket takes out some good feelings. You dip into a bucket when you make fun of someone, when you say or do mean things, or even when you ignore someone. Bullying is bucket dipping.

BRAINSTORM: ANTI-BULLYING

Brainstorm Productions ‘The Protectors’ talked to our K-6 students about ideas on how to identify, stop and deal with bullying.

WHAT IS BULLYING?
Includes an IMBALANCE of POWER and REPETITION

Bullying is being mean to another kid over and over again. Bullying is when a person or a group repeatedly and intentionally intimidates, hurts, upsets or isolates someone else.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
BLOCK IT, SHIELD IT

Words Bounce off Me

FREEZE AND BREATHE
Before hurting others’ feelings

VOICE TRANSLATOR
Think of it a different way

TALK ABOUT IT
Tell your parents or teacher.

BE A BUCKET FILLER
Say or do something nice to others.

Kind Regards
Susie Boyle, Principal

Parent Action Symbol!
If you see this symbol next to an item, then it is something that you may either have to action or note in your diary.

AWARDS

Congratulations to the following students who will receive an award at Friday’s assembly tomorrow at 2:30pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Quality Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Hamish R</td>
<td>June L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Evelyn A</td>
<td>Audrey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1R</td>
<td>James F</td>
<td>Ewan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td>Zola C-B</td>
<td>Emma C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2N</td>
<td>Emiliano C</td>
<td>Tess K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Ollie M</td>
<td>Tobhiyah L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>Hadley D</td>
<td>Tegen B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Stella B</td>
<td>Lela Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4G</td>
<td>Amara W</td>
<td>Otis S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4V</td>
<td>China E</td>
<td>Kate H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Maggie H</td>
<td>Harper A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMING UP

Next Friday 18 September, the last day of Term 3:

World Change Challenge BOOK SWAP for Nepal

What: Children are encouraged to donate books they have read for this Book Swap event, where they can buy books for $1 each. Funds raised will help buy native language books for school libraries in Nepal.

Send your books in now!
Where: School Hall

Odd Socks Day

What: Children may wear ODD SOCKS to school in exchange for a gold coin donation to the Clown Doctors. This is a school tradition in memory of one of our school’s patrons, Michael Malloy.

PIZZA DAY

What: This is in place of our regular canteen day.

All orders MUST be placed online (using FlexiSchools) by Wednesday 16 September.

DON’T FORGET to place your pizza orders by Wednesday and to bring your gold coins next Friday!
URGENT HELP NEEDED FOR NEXT TERM!

Please text or call Joelle on 0422 963109 if you are able to assist.

Term 3 Roster
Wednesdays 9.00-11.30am
Fridays 9.00 – 12.30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Friday 11/09 | Helen Spiteri
Janice Maple
Steve Esson
Brett Stephens |
| Wednesday 16/09 | Ellie Powditch
Gill Wall |
| Friday 18/09 | **PIZZA DAY**
Louise Grofski
Rochelle Mackie
Juliet Zimmer |

PIZZA DAY - last day of term

ONLINE ORDERS ONLY - MUST BE PLACED BY WEDNESDAY 16/09

Term 4 Roster
Wednesdays 9.00-11.30am
Fridays 9.00 – 12.30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday 07/10 | Kellie Doherty
Anthony Lycenko |
| Friday 09/10 | Eloyd Rodde
**VACANT x 2** |
| Wednesday 14/10 | **VACANT x 2** |
| Friday 16/10 | Kellie Doherty
**VACANT x 2** |
| Wednesday 21/10 | **VACANT x 2** |
| Friday 23/10 | **VACANT x 3** |
| Wednesday 28/10 | **VACANT x 2** |

Thank you to all our volunteers!

Ocean Shores Art Expo
Congratulations to all students who entered their work into this exhibition. Some of this artwork is on display in the office foyer - come in and check it out. Well done to our winners:

First Place: Ned C
Second Place: Jude E
Highly Commended: Indigo S Sunny D Reuben L Milli O

NSW Premier’s Spelling Bee
On Monday, four Bangalow students - Sunny D, Ned O, Jasmine R and Aimee R - went to Fingal Heads to represent our school at the NSW Premier’s Spelling Bee Regional Finals.
Bangalow did exceptionally well in the Juniors’ section, with Ned coming 4th and Sunny 2nd. In the Senior division, Jasmine made it up to Round 3 with half the competition already gone, and Aimee came 2nd. Sunny quotes, “It was a nerve-wracking experience but I’m glad I did it.” Congratulations to all our contestants, you made Bangalow proud!  

By Aimee R

Magpie Season
Please be aware that we have swooping magpies near our school grounds. We advise children to stay away from the area behind the Library and not antagonise the birds by shouting and waving sticks at them. When entering or leaving the school grounds via Station Lane, don’t run but walk quickly. All students should be wearing a broad brimmed hat during playtime, however they may also:

- wear a bike helmet (you can decorate this) and sunglasses
- carry an open umbrella
- wear a decorated ice cream container on their head.

Permission to Publish
We like to publish the achievements of our students in this newsletter, on our school website, and from time to time in other promotional materials. Most parents have submitted a Permission to Publish form, or indicated on the enrolment form that they are happy for us to do so.

If you DO NOT want your child’s name or photograph to be used by the school in any print or electronic media (including our school newsletter and website), please contact us as a matter of urgency, thank you.

Sausage Sizzle fundraiser for Stage 3 Excursion
Students may purchase a sausage sandwich next Thursday lunchtime for $2.50.
Term 3, Week 9, 2015

President - Jenny Kennedy
Vice Presidents - Peter Doherty & Anouska Gammon
Treasurer - Bec Sargeant & Kylie Redden
Secretary - Damion Cavanagh

Help us make a deck for our children’s playground. It is time to get building in the school holidays. See attached note.

Kindergarten and Year 1 Family Social Night – Tomorrow Friday 11th September
Time: 5pm onwards for dinner (function room)
Menu: Curry night (kid friendly) Adults $18 Kids $8
Where: Bangalow Bowling Club
RSVP: Text Gavin Burton (Parent Rep)
Ph: 0487 347 539 today to RSVP

Munch and Crunch Thank You
A huge thanks to Rick Allen from Utopia who has provided the fruit and vegetables for our Munch and Crunch program free this year. Shane Olive and Rick have given up their own time to cut up the produce each Wednesday morning. Another thanks to Louise Grofski who has co-ordinated the distribution of the buckets to each classroom each week. We are so grateful to all of you for your help and this will be sadly missed as Rick and his family are selling Utopia Café.

PIZZA DAY - last day of term
On Friday 18 September (last day of term) our Canteen will be selling pizza instead of the usual items.
All orders MUST be placed online (using FlexiSchools) by Wednesday 16 September.

Garage Sale Co-ordinator
We are looking for a person to co-ordinate this potential fundraiser for the school. Please let Jenny know if you are able to take this on Ph: 0400 420023.

POSITION VACANT
Canteen Supervisor for 2016
BANGALOW PUBLIC SCHOOL P&C COMMITTEE is looking for an efficient, enthusiastic canteen supervisor to work in our school canteen commencing Term 1 2016. The canteen provides healthy lunches and snacks to students, 2 days per week during NSW school term. Please email Jenny Kennedy for further information – jenny@buncoffee.com.au
Applications close Friday 2nd October 2015

Please place your child’s canteen orders online using FlexiSchools
Online canteen orders help by:
- Reducing time spent reading and tallying all of the orders manually
- Saving time as we don’t have to count hundreds of $$ in small change
- Reducing food wastage with accurate tallying
- Giving the volunteers more time to make and pack the lunches
We need you as parents/carers to PLEASE help us make this process easier for our volunteers. Go to www.flexischools.com.au and join up today.

P and C Meetings
Unfortunately only three parents attended our proposed P and C meeting last night. We therefore could not hold the meeting.

Our next meeting will be:
Wednesday 7th October
7pm in the school staff room
Any agenda items please email Damion:
damion.cavanagh@gmail.com
**CANTEEN**

We love our volunteers!

Working mums need help and this also helps fulfil the family’s contribution.

I do Canteen Duty as another form of connection to my grandchildren. They love to see you there helping in their school. Once children go to school, there are only a few ways to help in their education - Canteen is one of them. It also helps children's understanding of community participation. I love it and they look forward to it too!

*Barbara Troy*

---

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

Thank You! from Anthony Maxwell

Anthony would like to extend his sincere gratitude to the people who helped Fletcher when he was injured at the skate park last week. In the stress of the moment he didn’t get names, but really appreciates all the help received.

---

**CWA GRANTS**

Students in Year 6 have been given application forms for a CWA Education Grant (for students entering high school in 2016).

Any applications need to be accompanied by a recommendation from our school principal, so please be sure to complete them in plenty of time for the closing date. Students are responsible for ensuring application forms are received by the Chairperson of the Far North Coast Group of CWA Education Grants Committee by Wednesday 30 September 2015.
## COMMUNITY NEWS

### September/October OSHC Vacation Care 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 21st</th>
<th>Tuesday 22nd</th>
<th>Wednesday 23rd</th>
<th>Thursday 24th</th>
<th>Friday 25th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Talent Show**<br>Come and show off your amazing talents in our talent show and catwalk fashion show on the runway with music and all!<br>We have new musical instruments to play!**<br>Suggested by Ella | **Art N’ Craft**<br>Eye masks<br>Coloured paddle pop spirals<br>Wooden model airplanes<br>Inspired by all the paper plane modelling this term!**<br>Suggested by Ashton | **Market Day**<br>Market stalls<br>Buskig<br>Face painting<br>Suggested by Tahlia | **Barefoot Bowling**<br>Let’s kick off our shoes and enjoy some barefoot bowling down at our local bowling club!**<br>$5 per person<br>Leaving at 9am<br>Suggested by Lilli | **Wheels Day**<br>Bring along your wheels for another wheels day!<br>Obstade course<br>Bike safety<br>Create your own number plates! |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 28th</th>
<th>Tuesday 29th</th>
<th>Wednesday 30th</th>
<th>Thursday 1st</th>
<th>Friday 2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Movie Day**<br>Come along to our movie day at OSHC!<br>Latest releases<br>Popcorn<br>Cordial<br>Afternoon craft activity<br>Suggested by William | **Sports Day**<br>T-ball<br>Totem tennis<br>Soccer<br>Handball competition | **Cooking Day**<br>Calling all Mini Master Chefs!!<br>Burger Day!**<br>Suggested by Poppy and Piper | **Trip to Lismore South OSHC**<br>We’re off to Lismore South OSHC for a **DISCO PARTY****<br>$3<br>Dance and boogie the day away and meet new friends!<br>Bus leaves 9 am<br>**<br>Suggested by Sophia | **Water Fun Day**<br>Water balloons and water guns<br>Water slide<br>Afternoon sausage sizzle! |}

Please provide a drink bottle and a hat each day, especially on excursion days. To book, contact Sian in person or over the phone. All children must be signed in by 8:30am on excursion days. **Vacation Care operation hours 8am-6pm please drop off and pick up between these times. Pickups anytime after 6pm will receive a late pick-up fee of a minimum of $10 per child each 15 mins. Ph: 6687 1686 – BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL.**

---

**Water Lab Wednesday**

**September 23rd and 30th**

_School Holiday water science experiments, investigations and games._

Find old favourites and new water challenges. Search for hidden water deep underground; sip water with a mega straw; make water play tricks on your eyes and brain and solve a giant jigsaw mystery!

**Suitable for 5 to 12 year olds.**

Dorroughby Environmental Education Centre<br>2101 Dunoon Road, Dorroughby<br>10am to 3pm, last entry 2pm<br>No bookings needed<br>Details: www.watersciencelab.com.au
Bangalow Public School thanks these sponsors of our newsletter who assist with the cost of publication.
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2015 MULLUM CIRCUS FESTIVAL
25, 26 & 27 SEPTEMBER

3 DAYS, 100 WORLD-CLASS ARTISTS.
CIRCUS, PHYSICAL THEATRE, CABARET, SIDESHOW,
COMEDY, MUSIC & MORE.
7 STAGES: BIGTOP, FLYING TRAPEZE,
MAINSTAGE, AERIAL RIGS, CARNIE ALLEY
BAR, CAFE, MARKET STALLS, WORKSHOPS, TALKS &
UNEXPECTED DELIGHTS.

mullumcircusfest.com

and so much more

PRESENTED BY SPAGHETTI CIRCUS
SPRING HOLIDAY CAMPS
DON’T MISS OUT

✅ New friendships ✅ Fun
✅ Great value ✅ Safe

Our popular Spring Kids’ and Family Holiday Camps are filling fast. Find out what’s on including our popular Cooking 4 Kids, Adventurer, Kids’ Club and Duke of Edinburgh camps plus lots more.

Led by qualified instructors, you can rest easy knowing your kids are in safe hands. Our Kids’ Camps are suitable for kids aged 7 and over and range from 1 to 5 days.

Residential Kids’ Camps include:
- 24 hour supervision
- Instructor led activities
- Accommodation
- Meals
- Supervised transport

Family Camps include:
- Instructor led activities
- Meals
- Accommodation
- Use of all facilities i.e. BBQ area, pool, tennis courts etc.

sportandrecreation.nsw.gov.au/familycamps
sportandrecreation.nsw.gov.au/kidscamps
fb.com/nswsportandrecreation  13 13 02
Can you help make a difference to our kids playground?  
Calling all parents/grandparents and friends. We need your help!

When:  Friday 18th & Sunday 20th September

Are you able and willing to get in and either build or just help out to make this happen?

Thanks to those who have already put up their hands to help (much appreciated).
We need lots more help to make this happen.
If you can't make it but would like to help, please drop off a cake to the canteen for us to feed our volunteers either Friday 18th September or Sunday 20th September.

Friday 18th September 11am – 3pm: To lift and relocate pavers (a great work out). Pizza lunch provided. Bring your wheelbarrow / gloves.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Thomson (School General Assistant)</td>
<td>Cathie Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Peacock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Kermode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday 20th September 9am – 4pm: Builders/ carpenters/ general help needed. (BBQ lunch provided)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Thomson (School General Assistant)</td>
<td>Colin Hussey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Kennedy</td>
<td>Angus Southwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris O'Neil</td>
<td>Andrew Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cartwright</td>
<td>Trevor Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Esson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damion Bisogni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>